
VILLAGE
Regular Board

OF OAKWOOD
Meeting Minutes - June 8,2075

CALL TO ORDER

The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings'

Tom Cook

Doit Roberts

,r:;:.An dV,.:5 ch u !te.,.

Bob Woodard

Terry Hume, Emergency Rescue Chief; Steve Wendell,

Superintendent of Public Works

APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting on Y.)11, 2915.

vetheminutesoftheregu|armeetingofMayL!,2o15withasecondby
Clay Woodard.

Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the executive meeting on May tt,2OL5'

executivemeetingofMay1.1.,2o15withasecondby

Doit Roberts.
Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

. Jacqueline Lacy came to the village meeting to introduce herself. ln 2010 she was appointed as the Assistant

state's Attorney and has announced she will be running for the office in 20L6'

. Senator Bennett came to the board to see of any issues currently going on. He informed the board passing of

the state budget and currently the LGF fund is not being cut at this point. There also has been discussion on the

freezing of ProPertY taxes.
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Bob Jennings presented to Mitch Leverenz a plaque in appreciation for his 18 years of service on the oakwood

Village Board.

Marcia clifford with General code of Rochester, N.y., explained the process of codifying the village ordinances'

The entire process courd take as rong as r.g months. The process wourd include pulling all of the village's

ordinances together and reviewing them for compatibility to current lllinois Revised statutes and whether the

ordinances are still relevant. They would also search for duplicate ordinances'

clifford told the board that once the ordinances are reviewed and organized, they would then provide the board

with a workbook of ordinances that need revision or need to be rescinded. Once that is complete, the

ordinances would be published in a workbook form for the village. This process will also allow others to view

village ordinances online through General Coding's servers'

The proposed cost was s11,73g with the annual cost of online public access of the village's ordinances on

General code's website would be s995. clay woodard recommended to table till next month'

DEPARTMENT REPORTS

iththeelectricalofthepublicworksbuilding.
. Continue to clean up after the recent floods'

. Kelly Bridge expected start date in August'

. Bid specs for improvements to old shed will be worked on after vacation'

. Thanked Josh Bennett for his assistance in clearing storm drainr

l.G.!Eilheve been completed and evehTthing is in order.

Has been very busy with calls- with the recent weather:

. Bob Jennings openea up building for residents'

POTICE: . No Report

. No ReportVITLAGE HALL:

clay woodard brought up the possible purchase of a durapatcher. He felt this would be a wise investment and motor

fuel funds can be utilized to help with the purchase'

APPROVAL OF BILLS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review'

General Fund: s30,996.14
Police: s2301.98

Rescue: 55,124.32
TIF #1:

s pre'ented With a second by Bob Parr'
ll'Y";l Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte' B Woodard' C'Wgodard

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed



OLD BUSINESS

status of property North or r74- Bob Jennings reported currentry there is a party that is interested in the purchase of

the land. Fueltanks have been removed anolne contaminated soilis being removed from around the tanks' Bob

indicated there is a developer interested in the site and a meeting between the developer, village officials and Utilities

lnc. will be later this month regarding extending a sewer line to the site'

NEW BUSINESS

class D Liquor license - Bob Jennings is recommending to the board the authorization to add one class D liquor license

to the current liquor ordinance. He stated this must be advertised for consideration within 90 days'

oneClassDliquorlicensewithasecondbyDoit

Roberts.
-ook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Nays -

Abstain -

Motion Passed

park Lights and Repairs - Doit Roberts obtained bids for installing lights on the sides of the park pavilion The following

were the bids received:

Jorgensen Electric - S2,005

Glessco Electric - S1,695

Ark Electric - S1,670

the bid fro' Clettco *ith t ttton
Y..*TC""[ P*r, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard,C'Wo'!tI9

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Clay woodard asked the board for approval to install lighting for the east baseball field in the village park' clay has

secured the donation of five metal light poles with lights that can be used to light the field and the adjacent basketball

court. A contractor will donate the labor to pour concrete bases for the light poles and a local businessman has agreed

to donate toward the cost of material for constructing the bases for the light poles. woodard said he has spoken with

residents living around the east ballfield and has found no opposition with the installation of the lights' woodard said

that four of the poles will be used for lighting the ball field and the fifth pole could be placed to light up the basketball

court that could have a timer on it'



There was discussion on fixing the courts and Doit said he would research into what it would take to fix the cracks etc'

il

AndySchultemadeaill'leaguetoinstalllightsontheeastfield
with a second bY Tom Cook.

Yua*TCook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard

Nays -

Abstain- lC.Woodard
Absent -

Motion Passed

2015 Ambulance Extended warranty-Terry Hume made a recommendation to the board the purchase of the extended

warranty that is being offered through the Ford dealership that is 5 years/150,000 miles. He believes this would benefit

the village because of all the issues they have already had with the ambulance'

d warranty for the 2015 ambulance with a

second by Bob Woodard'
Yeas Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woojllrcl

Nays -

Abstain

Absent -

Motion Passed

Stryker power Load purchase - Terry Hume made a recommendation to the board for approval to purchase of stryker

power Loader for the new ambulance at a cost of s27,5g7 plus a $1,500 installation cost. The Power Loader will load and

unload a gurney into the ambulance mechanically. lt will also lock the gurney in place while it is being transported in the

ambulance. Terry said the power loader would also help prevent lifting injuries to EMS volunteers that can happen when

loading and unloading patients from the ambulance'

Bob:Parr made a motion der for S27,597 '49 with a second

by Doit Roberts.
Yeas - C""k, P. rr; Ro be rts, Sch u lte, B. Wo99a,9{' \g999a tI
Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

oakwood Library summer Reading program - Bob Jennings presented to the board a request from the oakwood Public

Library District for a donation for the Summer Reading Program'

second by,Bob Wbodard.
Yeas - C""k, Prrt; Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C' Woodard

Nays -

Abstain

the Summer Reading Program with a

Absent'
Motion Passed
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Building permit Fees - Bob Jennings wanted the board to discuss the possibility of requiring a $25 fee for the processing

of a building permit. Bob Woodard stated he doesn't have any issue with permits being free but possibly look into

implementingafeeonthecommercialsideoftheprocess. ThereistimeinvolvedforStevetoinvesthistimeintothe

processoftherequiredresearchetc. Thiswillbetabledfordiscussionatthenextmeeting'

Authorization of Mower purchase - steve wendell has been researching and test tlriving different types of mowers' He

stated it would be around s14,0oo and he feels it would be a good investment as it would save hours of mowing around

the village.

purchase a mower for up to 515'000 with a

second bv Clay Woodard
Yeas - Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B.Woo{ql9, 9'\{9e93rd

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Amendment to ordinance 6.04 - Bob Jennings presented to the board an Amendment to ordinan ce 6.4, Dogs and cats

setting a license fee of three dollars for each dog and cat (6.04.020)'

Oakwood municipal code wlth a sqccn! jJ leqigl
ffioberts, schulte, B. woodard, c. woodard

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

2015-2016 Budget - Bob Jennings provided the board with a copy of the proposed budget for next year' He reviewed

several areas and would like to bring back to the board next month for acceptance'

ADJOURNMENT

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent -

Motion Passed

Respectfully submitted 
t

{k*'o'*-'' Lff'*7-
Connie Young, Village Clerkl.l Approved
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-8-l- amending the animal provisions of the


